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NATAL MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION

'

SECRETARIAL CIRCULAR
24th June 1944
DRAFT ORDINANCE TO REPLACE TB.""E PEGGING ACT
,

(1 )
!

Tl"::.e first item ::'o~. . cliscu p /;?:1.on_ onthe Agenda' -at next Fridb,y t cl"
mee .~ul. ng 0 ..,
,.. ·!-h
Ih_e Executive is the Draft Ordinance ,introo..uceC!. to
the Provincial Councl1,las-t l!ona.e~y JI intended, :
"To make pI'ovision ~or the licensing,regulation,8,nd
control 0::' the occupation for residential purposes
o:? dwellings fol' persons of certain racial groups
in boroughs and townships 8nd for other matters inci~
-dental thereto. U
and the President has requested that I report briefly the ac
0::' the Sub-Committee-appointedto deal ~ith the mat
-tel' and o::'~~er some suggest ions '!iowards a crystalising 0::' t~le
views of the A.ssociation,when the Executive meets •
-~ivities

---

• I

(2)

The intention to promo-~e this legislation 'f1as a:rlnounced by 'l~he
Administl"ator ~;::hen he aO.e..ressect the Aesociation at Earitzi)u1"C::
on the 21st April 1944.
An ad hoc Sub-Col:uJ.ittee was . immecliat ely 8et up to wat 6!1

the

p08ition, ~;Tith power . to , negotiate in the name 0:::' the ASJoc1[;~
--Cion. The Sub-Conlnittee comprised: The Prcsiclent, the Vice
President, the ~{HJrors o~ Maritzburg,Dul"'ban and Glencoe cmd the
8ecl"etary •
The text 0:' the original draft was malle available je' o the Suo
Cocmittee,"!lho examined it at Iiiaritzburg early in T,'1ay. It re
-.1 ecteo.. the proposed I~easure, as being unacceptable.
(3)

,

~

The$ub-Cormnitteej,.mmediat ~ly _aclvi:s~d .the Provinc.ial- S~cretZ:!,I'Y
0:':' its find~ng (copy letter.c1rcularised to all delegates) ,,:,:1C'_
it eJq)!'essed the Association t s views in a comprehenl:3ivo TKemo
-rai1dum (also circulariseo. to all delegates) on the 22nd 11a~r
1944.
In 8.cldition it o:'?:f'ered to meet the Executive Comr:.1ittee :::'or a
discussion on the point8 advanced..
The .Administre:ltion re,ie~ ,
-teo. the offel"" and thereupoll."publlshecl an almost enti:rely nm-:r
Dra:rt Ordinance.

,
It

(4)

Tl-.. e Sub-Committee met again ~t Maritzburg' on the 12th June uncI
sc:~tiniBed the published version of the Draft OrdiD~ce.

It c.ecictec'L :'cOSat it was. less favoura"!?J,..e to the European CO LL~l'\L'1
-ity than was the original t ext' and conside:t'eo. it cnt l1"ely U:1
-acceptaole to the local authol"ities.
It accordingly ao.vised the Provincial Secrett:-U"y on th.c 12t~1.
June 1944 t!:1at the Associu:c.ion Yw.s unwilling to ae;l"ee to t~"le

~

~c

~
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the Oro.inunce. In ao.dition it indicated that as the Executive
Committeo was unwilling to discuss t!"1e matter iHi th the Al:1tJoci::L
.:...tion, [ill appeal must be addrei3see. to all Eembel'S 0"5': the P:."o
.....vincial, inClividually •.
T:1.is ,;;taB done 'by circular dateo. the 12th June 1944,copies of
..-!hich were sent to all cie2..egates.
Sub....:Cor:lm.it·~ee rCE101vee. to continuo to exert its
i..'1::'luence to secure -sh.at tho Draft Oro.inance be sent to Sc::'..ect
COl'1nittee BEFORE -1:;::1$ Second Reac1.ing,ol" altern.ative13T that t~e
vlhole ;-::.u:~ter be defel"l"ecl pending the report o:~ the ND.>S[Ll In,::lian
J uclic io.l COInll1is dion.

L"1. o.o.clition the

(5)
The Dra:'t Ordinance was presented to the Provincial Cou:i.ci1. on
the 19th Juno 194.:.1 ano. the Administrator in moving the FiI'tlt
Reading (to the relief of all parties) announcecl his intention,
in deference to the strong feeling tl1.at haa. boen arout-3eQ. t~:l'OU
-gl10ut the 'countr;,rside I to 1:10Ve later that the Dra:'t Ol"c'.in(.~nc() 'be
sent to a Select Cor:rr:'.i't}ee BEFORE the Second Ree.ding ;,;ras tc.1..1):e11.

,--,

In spite o~~ this the Fil"nt Reading, when moveo., -,;ras 7'orcecL to a
division.
CQuncillor 4 L Barns (aQ~onlpaiueQ. by )E~: Jr ~rn~ ,~ctij,"lg: TO':n1' _
C~i$:rk & the Co:rporatiQn 1 s Legal ASflistant ,:!'Ir: HO~JeB) ',;i~l,S pro
'-sent ,repre$enting I?urb 0 n,011 ~his auspicious occasion, cmct t~1e
Association ~rmsrepresented by the Sccl"'eJeu.ry. The Town Cle:c"'k 0::':
Piet ermo..l"itzburg 1;'10.8 also present.
(6)

The Sel$ct OOmrlittee is conpris$o. 0:[' lEessrs E R Browne :C.P. C.,
~Eu.lor Lewis Byron J .P.,H.P.C • ., E J V Grantham :l.P.C., J A Lid~
-gett TI .. P.C. ,und D E L~itchell J;I.E.C.
_
It i8 due to sit at Il[:U'itzburg on the 17th July 1944 unc 1'l(.1.s
invited all,intending to give evidence, to submit a precis t·~l.ere
-of bJ the 5th July.

(7)
~

L""l order to ::'ormalty reg"Ul[1.rise . its p~occdure in the r:l,-~tter
t~'le

P::."esident feels that the ASf3ociution' r:J.Ust noV! forw..u .ly
declare itsel~ on thf?_fol~ow:!.nK'points :....

- (1) Does the Association accent the Dru7.'t Or0.innnco as
published ?

(ii) If not, does it desire to state a cuse against
OrdinancE;, be:'Ol"'e the Select C081""",ittee ?
.

~.... l,...,

r.:..
v __ v

, (iii) vVho i:lhall up~pear before tho Select COrll"S.it>.:;eo cmt..
on w:-.at lines, bl"'oaclly, does it deEire thut evidence s::~C'..!.ll bo
adducecl ?
(iv) Doee the Executive deem it to be i8p~l'ativc t:l.at' £1.11
local authorities (inc11 v ic'luall. y ~ SUppOl"t the case be:".'o:'''G t~:.e
Select Conrnittee by being, representec3. at the hearing.

(8)
·The pr$sio.ent has assun8c!. th[l,t the Association will c3.ecluro
c1.gain8t tho Draft Ordinance ctnd will desire thgt a C:"~cjO bo
stated.

,'C
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I have accorc!.ingl.;JT :prepared the following t110t as evidence, ~Jut

as indicating the points to be covel'ed by the Association in
stating , its case.

I trust they may prove helpful.

I sv.ggest t21.at· evi(lenc~ be preparecl to show wr..,y ,

! ... ,

(cit) The -Natal 1;! unicipal Association is opposed to the
suspension or revocation o~ Othe Pegging Act until legisl u~ion
ha$ been enacted,at least equal in its p:"Iotcction,tD
that
'secul"ed by the Pegging Act.
(b) The Association is stl"ongly opposed to the enD.ctment
o:~ legislation vrhich amounts only to a temporal'"!y O;L' partial
palliative and complains that the proposed Ordinance is almost
less ·sh.9n that.

(c) The Association pleaa.s' that the time is oppor·~une :':'C)l'"
a comprehensive and noJs merely a partial solution o:f.' the pro~
-bler:J., basing its , conten~ionon the ackn01jvledged check upon
le.D(I speculation, by Ino.ictns ,in the Durbcln municipcLlity,in
virtue o~~ the restrict~ons irrrposec~ by the Pegging Act.
(Ct) The ~ssociatio'n , ac]{noyvleo.g es that a bUj~d_en rq.t(::;s u:pcn
A\ltho:"ities to gllay the strong racial aniDosit3r that h~1.s '
been en?;~ridereo. over this Qatter - ,~ ~ by lTIe:'::-icient h8ndling _
[mel consequently concedes that ' t6 ensure a..'l1 enduring s01ution,
th.e modus vivendi must be reasonnbly accept~tble to botl:J. 8if.88.
.

t~1.e

(e) The Association ac60rd.i~gly a~cept8 the suggesti6n
that perm.anent solution lies in .a regulation and control ot:
t~1e issue
on defined lines
rather than in em inoisc~C'in-inate and outright prohibitj.on.

en

The '.A,ssoqiation als6 accepts ' the proposal thctf the
function o~ ,such regulation apd control shall vest in a boo~r
comprised of an equal number 0::' Europeans anel Indians with
[ill appropriat~ neutral Chairman._
(g) It is the :'?irm conviction o:r.' the Association th8.:t;- to
restrict the ::'unctions O~: such a bQay ,marBly to the regl1:!.cd;io:l
cmd contJ;'ol 0:'" OCcupGl"tion of premises for re8idantial purp().tc~CS
is to toy vrith a position which has now assutleQ o.angerous pro~
-po~"tions

(h) The Association therefore strongly urges t l'lat the.
scope of the proposed Ordincmce be extended to inclucle the
regu10tion and control o~ land acquisition and land OCCU~~lGi~n
~ersons of certa+n racial groups in all urban areas with
intent t.~1at no person in an dul
roclaimed ul"b an ar~c9.!- in
Natal may let hire loan accol1ll1',odate alienate 'Nhether tempo.r.
~arily or otherwise) 01" othel"wise give possession or use 0::'
'-en;)" lema:. o:r premises J within such urban area., to any person 0;-:'
c.~ll.o--.:.che:~ l"ape -..:t_han himself..!.:!!ithout first o bt ~dning the p e rmit
0 +' the proposed Control Board,
.. . (,1) ._ .., '. If thE3.re be d:t~~icuit:! in 9-ccepting this plea _
(elif-f'icultt
that 'will 11.0t be easily overcom.e unt il the
,
Natal Indian Judicial CornnissioD has reported) the Association
contends that the wJ::l.Ole ma-~ter should be held up pending the
iS8ue of that Report and t~;,at the Pegging Act srloulcl n ot in
the !Tleanwhile be disturbed.
The Associat:l.on offers the vie'iiJ' that irrepairable han'll
must be done to the Cause of harqlon3' between the Europef;U1 _CLL"l0.
the Indian peoples should. it ,be found, subsequently, t~1. c?:~ t~::e
Select CommitJsee has built up its Orclinanco on ::'ouna.ations not
;~ upporteo_ by the CO[,J',lission t s Report.
(k) In l"ecapitulation, the ASGociation of:::'ers it as an

Page (4)
gn unchD,llengable 'view i .hat the Dra:ft Ordinance, as introc1uced
into the Chamber, if substitut ed for the Pegging Act will leact
to iI!lIIl~cliate . unrestrictea. and indiscriminate pu,rchctfiing o ~?
:!.and within tl].e bOI'ougll 0::' Durban, and elsewhel"~, by InC'~ian
persons, on .an unpreceden"Gecl scale.
. .....
.. It points out that ti:1+B will make for almost incu:::-able
o.i:;~=-icultie8 md_.urges ~he _vtew tt~t :to legis;:Late 9n ~G)10
lc0.e[tgre. ang. il).complE:te lines Q:' tq.e . proposed OrCl.inp.nco (1...'1. _'~~le
very teoth of .the CO!11mls,sion,no~,if actually engo.god on an
exC),mination of these dif:'iculties;will amount to a botr.:.tyul 0:"
the EU1"opecill community.
(L) In any case the Control Board 0.$ propo s e¢!. in ' tl"!9
Dl"nft Ordinance is unaccepto,ble to the Towns, unless its con
-stitut ion ,purpo ses Etp.O. f'lll1ction are revlseq. to pl::'ovio.e. :-:- .

be

(i) T.h at tllere
a defined statutory liro1i ::wll.
with 'che 10ct1.1 D.uthor~ty,~1.S the governihg urban body, . .
with intent that pronouncemel:}.ts by the Control Board
shall not impair decisiop,s o ~? policy taken by tho 10CL~1
uU'chol"'ity in virt'J.1,o 0:':' pO'C1E?:rs on,10yed • . _
."
,

.( 11) T~:at the Assoc1atlo'n -be accorct'c·o. tb,eri ~sht
t6 nOM~nLtte ltn equal . num.ber ' of " seats on the 8aicL 30Ul"d)
as the Nn,tal Indian Congress may be invited to, but in
ctny caGe not less than two.
(iii) That the Control ~oarct shD.ll i'unc'G ion
only on 'request emd that tho local authority ot the u~bLtn
area concerned and/or the dulY:"1[tccredited branch 0::' the
Natal Ind1cID Congress (at such centre) shall bo the only
bodies entitled -to make such representation.
(iv) That there be only on8 Board app ~ int8d
province and that its functions and ,juri8
-diction shall extend to every duly constituted urban
nrOll, a)_ike , throughout Natal.
:f0:i:", the

~;"b.ole

to

(v) That (in conformity ' with a pr'oceo:ure
be
laid 9.own) every ' local authol'"'itYshcill beentltleci" to a~-·
-ply ;:'o;r' an investtgatiQl},witL-u.n it ,~ a~ea,by tl1.8 _B[.UC_
Control Bonrd, and like·,'1ise eve'J:f'T.J accreo.ited. b:'\anc~l o~:
the No.tal Ino.iC0 Congress (if an;r) !=it such centl'"'e.
.
(Vi) That it be ~Jl1 integral function 0::' tho
said. Control Board to investigate every applicu:cion luw
-fully mao.G to it anct to make a deterndnu.tfon and pl"'onou.:.r'1
-ceme.nt t hereon with intent t~1.at all relevant p:... . ovision8
of the s gi c':1. Ol"'dinance, as re~er:i,"ing to the iS 8ue o~ per':'"
~mi~s ~o~ the licensing,~egulation and control o~ lili'1d
-acquisition ana. l~md-occup ation shall ef~~ect;ively o::rG ~d:;::.•
.
(Vii) -That the COl).troi Boarti in the PU:r'0U::.:.l.lCO
of its =runctiQns ' f;i~lalJ in no \'1';\'se be , 13'tJhJect to t~1.e ...
AQ~inistrato~in-Executive'9av~ iD r~spect . o~ appeals
,
::'l"OEl its decisions,pl"ovideo. that this shall , not C'u3rog(;tte '
::'rbm the pO'",lers pur-portod to be confer-r-ed on the AC~.lL.'1.iS
-trator by Section 10 0::' the publisheo. text.

Issued from the Of~ice
of the Secretary
V{estville ,
24th June 1944

W.H.Pitc~ler.

Del egates '-,rho p~"'opose aT!1endments are l"equestep. to bring theD.
in w:;,... iting as t!.1is VIi'l greatly facilitute tl1.e debate.
PLEASE BRING ALL YOUR.- PAPERS CONNECTED WITH TIIIS SUBJECTTO r;lEE~II\G.

